Dermafix
General Information and aftercare
Dermafix is a revolutionary microneedling skin repair treatment that can significantly improve the
appearance of ageing or scarred skin.

What problems can Dermafix treat?

Scarring - treatment can help to reduce the appearance of scarring and acne scarring
Anti-ageing - Dermafix can stimulate rejuvenating tissue regeneration, improving the appearance
of fine lines, wrinkles, deep lines and creases
Rosacea & acne rosacea - helps reduce redness, strengthens & calms the skin in the affected
area.
Skin tightening - the skin stimulation process triggers skin tightening – treating age-related skin
laxity. It can improve the appearance of enlarged pores or even stretch marks
Hyper pigmentation - in the weeks after treatment, skin can develop a clearer and more even tone
and complexion with pigmentation reduced
Hair loss - stimulating the scalp tissue is potentially very beneficial for fighting hair loss, by
encouraging a healthier skin and better hair retention

Aftercare information

● Avoid any active/stimulating skin preparations for a couple of days (i.e. AHA’s, retinol (vitamin A)
or anything acidic).
● A high factor mineral-based sun protection is also recommended to protect tender skin.
● Skin may feel drier or tighter - this is quite normal.
● Do not sunbathe, use a sunbed, sauna or steam room for 1 month post treatment.
● Avoid waxing, electrolysis & bleaching on the area treated for at least 48 hours.
● Do not swim in chlorinated water for 14 days.
● No excessive exercise immediately after treatment.
● Avoid make-up for 24 hours.
● Take advice from your therapist if having laser treatment or considering laser treatment
imminently.

How long before I see results?

You will notice a fresher skin within 6 weeks. However your skin will continue to improve over 6-12
month period.

How often can I have Dermafix treatments:

For anti-ageing treatments (e.g. collagen, skin rejuvenation) we recommend 4-6 treatments which
are spaced 4 weeks apart.
For scars or acne scars, we suggest 6 or more treatments, spaced 4 weeks apart.
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Areas that Dermafix can help to improve
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